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LECISLATIVE BILL 1093

Approved by the Governor March 23, 1988

Introduced by Lamb, 43; Korshoj, 16

AN ACT relati.ng to motor vehicLes; to amend section
60-407, Revised statutes Supplement, 1987; to
change a provision relating to limited schooL
permitsi and to repeal the original section.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 60-407 , Revi-sed
Strpplement, 19A7, be amended to read asS tatute s

fo I Iows i
60-407. (1) No license or permit to operate a

motor vehicle strall be granted to any applicant until
such appl-icant satisfies the examiner that he or she
possesses, with or i without the aid of glasses,
sufficient Powers of eyesight to enable him or her to
operate a motor vehicle on the highways of this state
witfr a reasonable degree of safety. If, from the
examinatioll given any applicant, it appears that the
applj.cant's powers of eyesight are such that he or stre
cinnot operate a motor vehicle oD the highways of this
state with a reasonable degree of safety, the examiner
shall require the aPplicant to present a doctor's or
optometrist's certificate to the effect that the
applicant has sufficient Povrers of eyesight for sttch
piri-po"e before issuing a license to the aPplicant' If
1t is indicated by the examination by the examiner or by
the doctor's or optometrlst's certificate that the
applicant must wear glasses to meet the minj"mum vistlal
standards set by the department, then the applicant
shall have the use of any licetrse j.ssued to him or her
restricted to wearing glasses while operating a motor
vehi.cle. If the application to operate a motor vehj'cle
required by this aet tlre Motor Vehicle ODeratorr s
LiCense Act discloses that the applicarlt for sttch
Iicense strffers from ally other physical defect or
defects of a character tnhich may affect the safety of
operation by such applicant of a motor vehicle, the
exami.ner shall require the applj-cant to slrow cause rrrhy
slrch Licetlse shotlld be granted and, through such
personal examj,nation and demonstration as may be
prescribed by the director, to show the necessary
lUiflty to safely operate a motor vehicle on the publj.c
highwais. If the examiner is satisfied, after the
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demonstration, that such applicant has the abllity tosafely operate a motor vehicle, an operator's lj.censemay be issued to the applicant subject, at thediscretion of the director, to a Iimj.tation to operateonly such motor vehj.cles at such time, for such pui-pose,
and within such area as the Iicense shall desj-gitate.The di.rector may, at the request of a law enfor.iementofficer or w]ten he or she has reason to believe that aperson may be physically or mentally j.ucompetent tooperate a motor vel)icle or a person's driving recordappears to the department to justify an examination,give notice to the holder of an operator's Iicense toappear before an examiner for examination to operate amotor vehicle safely. A refusal to appear before anexaminer for an examinatiorl shall be trnlawful and shallresult in the immediate cancellation of tl)e person's
operator's license by the director. If the licenseholder cannot qrrali.fy at the examinatj.on, his or heroperator''s Iicense shaII be immediately strrr.endered tothe exami.ner and forwarded to the di"rector who shallcancel his or her license and privilege to operate amotor vehicle. Reftrsal to appear before an examiner forexamination after noti.ce to do so or to surrender anoperator's Iicer)se on demand shalI be unlawfrrl, and anyperson faili.ng to surrender ]ri.s or lter operator'sIicense as reqrrired by this section shall be grri"lty of aClass III misdemeanor. No oper.ator's Iicense referredto in this subsection shall, under any circumstances, beissued to any person who has llot attailted the age ofsixteen years but, upon application tlterefor and proofof age j.tr the manl)er provided in subsection (3) of thissectlon, any sllch person may take tlte examinationrequlred by thj.s strbsection at any time witl)irt sixtydays prior to hj.s or her sixteenth birurday,

(2) A person who has r:ot attained the age setforth in subsection (1) of this sectiot) but is over theage of forllteen years may be i.ssrred, by t-he corrntytreasrrrer, a limited permit to dr.ive a motor vehicle,moped, or motorcycle to and from the sehoo* bnildinE
wllere he or she attellds school, by the ltear.est highwayor street from his or her place of resi.dence, if suchchiId Iives a distar:ce of ol)e and one-half miles or mor.efrom strch school and either resides orrtside ametropolitan, primary, or first-class city or atteuds aschool which is outside a metropolitan, primary, orfirst-class city. Strch Iimited permit shaLl be used forthe sole plrrpose of transporting sucl.r person or anvfamily member who resides wlth such person to attendschool, except that the holder of tl)e permi.t may drj.ve
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under the personal supervision of hi.s or her parents or
guardian. A permit shall not be isslred until such
per=o. has appeared before an examiner to demonstrate
th.t he or she is capable of successfully operating a
motor vehicle or motorcycle and has in his or her
possession an examiner's certificate authorizing the
tounty treasurer to issue a school permit- Any such
person desj,rj.ng such limited permi.t may fi-rst obtain a
learner's permit from the cotlnty treasurer, which permit
shall be valid for a peri.od of two months' Whlle
holding the Permit, the person may oPerate a motor
vehicle on the high'nays of this state if he or she has
seated next to him or her a person who is a licensed
operator or, in the case of a motorcycle or moped, if he
oa she is within visual contact with and .is under the
strpervision of a person who, in the case of a
motorcycle, is a Iicensed motorcycle operator or, in the
case of a moped, is a Iicensed motor vehicle operator'
Srrch Iicensed motor vehicle or motorcycle operator shaII
either be a parent or guardian of the child or a person
over the ase of nineteen years who is authorized in
uriting by the child's parent or gtrardian to supervise
the actions of the child in operating the vehicle'
Prior to issuance of a }earner's permit it shall be
required that such person demollstrate that he or she has
sufficient por,rers of eyesight to safely operate a motor
vehicle or motorcycle.

(3) Each individual- who is r making an
application for his or her first operator's license or a
fimltea or learner's Permj't shall furnish proof of age
and name by a legal docttment, a learlrer's permit, .a
school pei'mit, a birth certificate, a valld operator;'s
Iicense irom another state, mil'itary papers, passport
papers, immigration papers, alien registration papers,
in affidavit, or written informati'on signed by a parent
or gmardian of the applicant. The applj'cant may be
required to ftrrnish proof to the examiner that the
pai".t or guardiatr signi.ng alry written informatioll is iIl
fa.t the parent or gttardiau of sttch applicant' AII
licenses, and Iimited permits isstled prlrsttant to
subsection (21 of this section, shall be sttbject to
revocation under the terms of section 60-427, arrd any
person who violates the terms of srtch license or Iimited
perrnit shall be deemed gr.rilty of a Class III
mi sdemeano r .
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(4) Any Person wllo has
fifteen years or more may obtain a
the county treasurer which shaIl
of tt/elve months, and he or she m
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be valid for a period
.ay operate a motor
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vehicle on the highways of this state if he or she isaccompanied at all times by a lj.censed operator who isat least nineteen years of age and who is acttrallyoccupying the seat besi.de the driver or, in the case oia motorcycle or moped, if he or she is wj.thin visualcontact wj.th and trnder the strper-vision of, in the caseof a motorcycle, a Iicensed motorcycle operator or, i.nthe case of a moped, a Iiceltsed motor vehitle opeuator.Any person r,rho has attained the age of fourteen years
may operate a motor vehicle over the highways of thestate if he or she is accompanied or, in the case of amotorcycle or moped, supervised at all times by aIicensed operator who shall be a hic;h school drivertraining j.nstluctor certi.fied by the Commissloner ofEducatlon -

(5) Any person who is thirteen years of age orolder and resides rrpon a farm i.n Hris state or who isfotrrteen years of age or older and rrho is employed forcompensatiorl upon a farm in this state may obtain aspecial permit authorizing Lhe operation of farmtractors and other motorized implements of farmhusbandry upon the prrblic hiclhways and roads of thisstate if the applicant for srrch a restricted permitfrrrnishes to a Ii.cense examiner satj,sfactory p.oof ofage arld satisfactorily demonstrates to tlte examil)er thathe or she has knor,,/ledge of the opet-ation of strclteqrripment aud of the rules of the road and lawsIespecting the operation of motor vehicles upon thehi<lhways and ptrblic roads of tltis state- Any personunder sixteen years of age but rlot }ess than thir.teenyears of age may obtain a temporal.y pel.mit to operatesuch equipment for a six-mor)th period after preserltationto the Department of Motor Velticles of a request for theLemporary permit signed by the person'i parent orgtrardian and payment of five dollars. After theexpiration of the six-month period it shall be rrnlawfrrlfor any persoll under sixteen years of age to operatesuch equipmenL rrpon tlte ptrblic highways and r.oids ofthis state unless he or slte has beelt isstred a specialpermit under the provi.siolls of this subsection. Tire feefor such special permj.t shall be five dol-lars, and thespecial permit shall be subject to revocatiolt for cause.(6) The cotrtrty treasrlrer shaII collect a feeof three dollars from each successful applicant for. aschool or learner's permit.
Sec. 2. That origj.tral sectiol) 60-407, RevisedStatrrtes Supplement, 1987, is repealed.
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